MINUTES OF ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING ON 2006

The meeting was called to order by the President , Prof. Appu Thomas.
The minutes of previous AGM of 2004 was read out by the Hon.Secretary and passed .The
Hon.Secretary also read out the secretary report of activities of UAK for 2005-2006.

The Hon. Treasurers report was read out any some clarifications regarding the Auditor
suggestion to spend nearly Rs.3,00,000/- was so . It was decided to request the Treasurer to discuss
with Auditor again and finalize the accounts .Hon. Secretary informed the house that the money kept
aide for spending during the current financial year (Rs.50,000/- was contributed to UAKON 2005 at
silence for academic purposes .In turn the excess money from the UAKON 2005 accounts was handed
over to UAK, which needs to be spent in the next 5 years.
The UAK Awards for 2004-2005 were announced.
Komaranchanth Prize: Dr. Kishore T A, Kottayam .
Rewiew paper Award: Dr.Renu Thomas, Trivandrum.
It was decided to club the UAKON 2006 With the SZUSICON at Trivandrum in July as a half day
programme.
It was decided to avoid conducting the regular UAK workshop during 2006 the current on carried
forward from 2005. Dr. V.N.Mani announced his willingness to conduct a workshop during March 2007
in Calicut with Dr.Gill and Dr.Mihir Desai an faculty. The house approved the proposal.
The orator for UAKON 2006 was unanimously elected as Pro. Joseph Thomas, Manipal.
Dr. Sathesh Kumar G Ffom Trivandrum was appointed as Quiz Master for Uroquiz and Dr.Vinod from
Trivandrum as the Quiz master for Dr. P. Subramaniam PG Traval fellowship during UAKON 2006. The
review paper topic for 2005-2006 will be decided by the Executive committee and informed to
members.
The election of office bearers to place and the following were elected unanimously.
President: Dr. (Col) Raveendran Nair ,Kochi.
Vice President : Dr. V.N. Mani, Kozhikode .
Hon.Secretary : Dr. Dinesan ,Kozhikode.
Joint Secretary: Dr. Chandrasenan Nair , TVM.

Editorial Secretary: Dr.Vinod K V , TVM.
Executive council members
Joseph
Dr. Darwin Therattil, Org. Secretary of UAKON 2004 handed over Rs.20,000/- being the surplus
of their conference at Thrissur to the Association. The gesture was appreciatedby all.

